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Abstract
This study aimed to clarify factors associated with medical and nursing care
costs for older people living in community and to suggest an effective dis-
ability prevention programs. Total of participants in this study was 83 indi-
viduals (29 men and 54 women; mean age 81.2 ± 6.3 years old) on
November 1st – December 28th, 2014. This study compared the average
medical and nursing care costs per month with national average for those
aged ≥ 65 years old. Logistic regression test was conducted to examine its
association with medical and nursing care costs. Those who had outing ac-
tivities ≥ 3 times a week were approximately three times less likely to reduce
medical and nursing care costs than those who had outing activities < 3
times a week despite three controlled covariates (OR = 3.23 and 95% CI =
1.03 – 10.42). Disability prevention programs that improve frequency of out-
ing at least three times in a week may become a valid economic approach
to older people who do not live in nursing home. 
Keywords: Age treatment, disability prevention, frequency of outing, health
economics and financing, health literacy
Abstrak
Penelitian ini bertujuan untuk mengklarifikasi faktor-faktor yang terkait de-
ngan biaya medis dan perawatan lanjut usia (lansia) yang tinggal di panti
sosial serta menyarankan program pencegahan disabilitas yang efektif.
Total partisipan dalam penelitian ini adalah 83 orang (29 laki-laki dan 54
perempuan; usia rata-rata 81,2 ± 6,3 tahun) pada 1 November – 28
Desember 2014. Penelitian ini membandingkan biaya medis dan perawatan
rata-rata per bulan dengan rata-rata nasional bagi yang berusia ≥ 65 tahun.
Uji regresi logistik dilakukan untuk memeriksa keterkaitannya dengan biaya
medis dan perawatan. Mereka yang pergi ke luar rumah ≥ 3 kali seminggu
tiga kali lebih kecil kemungkinannya untuk mengurangi biaya medis dan
perawatan dibandingkan mereka yang pergi ke luar rumah < 3 kali se-
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minggu meskipun dengan tiga kovariat yang dikontrol (OR = 3,23 dan 95%
CI = 1,03 – 10,42). Program pencegahan disabilitas yang meningkatkan
frekuensi ke luar rumah sedikitnya tiga kali seminggu dapat menjadi pen-
dekatan ekonomis yang valid pada lansia yang tidak tinggal di panti wreda.
Kata kunci: Perawatan usia, pencegahan kecacatan, frekuensi pergi ke lu-
ar rumah, pembiayaan dan ekonomi kesehatan, literasi kesehatan
Introduction 
Disability prevention programs that maximize effec-
tiveness and minimize health costs for older people are
major public health initiative worldwide. Cost utility
analysis (CUA) is recommended to evaluate cost effec-
tiveness in the field of health economics.1 Some studies
have evaluated the cost effectiveness of disability pre-
vention programs using CUA. According to studies pub-
lished in 2013 – 2015 on PubMed, all intervention pro-
grams using a ‘high risk’ approach had poor cost effec-
tiveness.2-6 As a result, not only ‘high-risk’ approaches
but also ‘population-based’ approaches are increasing in
clinical trials. From the disability prevention point of
view, the ‘high risk’ approach is for individuals who are
at risk of needing long-term clinical care.7 In contrast,
the ‘population-based’ approach is aimed at changing the
lifestyles of the wider population.7
In Japan, which has the highest proportion of older
citizens, many intervention programs have been deve-
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loped in each municipality. According to a systematic re-
view, many previous studies reported positive effects on
the physical and psychological abilities for people en-
rolled in disability prevention programs.8 However, few-
er studies have evaluated cost effectiveness using CUA
for both ‘high risk’ and ‘population-based’ intervention
programs. To our knowledge, some studies evaluated the
cost effectiveness of both ‘high-risk’ and ‘population-
based’ disability prevention programs in older adults us-
ing cost benefit analysis.9,10 Those who participated in
disability prevention programs that used both ‘high risk’
and ‘population-based’ approaches decreased their me-
dical expenses while expenses steadily increased for those
who did not participate in any disability prevention pro-
gram.9,10 Moreover, in term of nursing care costs, both
participating and non-participating groups experienced
increasing nursing care costs, but the increase was much
more moderate in the participating group.9 Therefore,
these studies showed a possibility that disability preven-
tion programs were cost-effective. However, more con-
sideration is needed to reveal programs with the most
valid approach focusing on disability prevention
programs in older adults. Consequently, the aim of this
study is to clarify factors associated with medical and
nursing care costs for older people living in communities
and to suggest an effective disability prevention program.
Method 
As many as 90 Japanese individuals (aged over 65
years old) had enrolled in a disability prevention pro-
gram on November 1st – December 28th, 2014. This
study excluded seven individuals who withdrew from the
study. A total of 83 individuals (29 men and 54 women;
mean age 81.2 ± 6.3 years old) participated in this study.
They were enrolled on a fall prevention program and de-
mentia prevention program by physiotherapists using a
‘high risk’ approach and a homebound prevention pro-
gram using a ‘population-based’ approach. The home-
bound prevention program aimed to advance social par-
ticipation by helping establish independent circles or to
improve health literacy through online health-related lec-
tures, leaflets and posters. This study compared the av-
erage medical and nursing care expenses (MNE) per
month with the national average for those aged 65 years
old and older as the outcome variable, with possible an-
swers of ‘less than 120 USD’ and ‘more than 120
USD’.11
Based on results of previous studies, this study deter-
mined predictor variables that may correlate with
MNE.12-15 The first was investigating basic characteris-
tics, such as age, gender, educational attainment, chron-
ic disease, number of family members living together and
hospital attendance. The second was investigating the
frequency of neighborhood outings as well as physical,
psychological and cognitive abilities. Educational attain-
ment was determined by years of formal education, with
possible answers ‘less than six years’, ‘six to less than
nine years’, ‘10 to less than 13 years’, and ‘more than 13
years’. Responses were divided into two groups namely
‘less than 13 years’ and ‘more than 13 years.’ Frequency
of attending hospitals was ascertained by asking ‘how of-
ten do you usually go to see a doctor?’ with possible
responses of ‘once a week’, ‘once a month’, or ‘once every
two to three months’. Chronic diseases were classified as
respiratory disease, circulatory disease, osteoarthropathy,
cerebrovascular disease, ocular disease and meatus di-
sease. Frequency of neighborhood outings was ascer-
tained by the frequency of neighborhood outings of ‘less
than once a week’, ‘one to less than three times per week’,
‘three to less than six times per week’, and ‘almost every
day’. The responses were divided into two groups name-
ly ‘neighborhood outings less than three times a week’
and ‘neighborhood outings more than three times a
week.’ In addition, ‘neighborhood’ is defined as ‘within
800 meter of home’ based on a prior study.16 Physical
ability was assessed by the ‘timed up and go test’ (TUG),
which is associated with the risk of falling.17
Psychological ability was ascertained by asking ‘do you
feel depressed?’ with possible answers ‘yes’ or ‘no’.
Cognitive ability was assessed as self-reported forgetful-
ness with possible answers ‘yes’ or ‘no’.
First, this study calculated the student’s t-test or chi-
square test to examine significant differences between the
‘MNE less than 120 USD’ group and ‘MNE more than
120 USD’ group to conduct logistic regression models.
Second, logistic regression was conducted to examine the
association between MNE and predictor variables. The
odds ratio (OR) and 95% confidence interval (95% CI)
were calculated for MNE. All statistical analysis were per-
formed using IBM SPSS statistical software ver. 23 (IBM
Corp.). The study protocol was approved by the ethics
committee of Tsubasa Rehabilitation Center on October
30th, 2014.
Results
Basic characteristics of 83 respondents were a total of
39 respondents (47.0%) reported MNE of less than the
national average; the average number of family members
living together was 0.89 ± 1.19; a total of 35 respondents
(42.2%) had more than 13 years of formal education; a
total of nine respondents (10.8%) reported visiting the
hospital once a week; 19 respondents (22.9%) reported
visiting once a month, and 55 respondents (66.3%) re-
ported visiting once every two to three months; the ave-
rage of number of chronic diseases was 1.78 ± 1.02; a to-
tal of 63 respondents (75.9%) had neighborhood out-
ings more than three times per week; the average TUG
was 10.35 ± 3.73 seconds; a total of 38 respondents
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(45.8%) were psychologically healthy; a total of 27
respondents (32.5%) were cognitively healthy (Table 1).
As listed in Table 2, educational attainment, chronic
disease status, hospital attendance rate, household mem-
bers and frequency of neighborhood outings were signif-
icantly different between the ‘MNE less than 120 USD’
group and ‘MNE more than 120 USD’ group (p value =
0.02, 0.03, 0.04, 0.04 and 0.002 respectively). Two lo-
gistic regression models were then constructed. In Model
1, age, gender, educational attainment, frequency of
neighborhood outings, physical ability, psychological
ability and cognitive ability were added as predictor vari-
ables. In Model 2, household members, hospital atten-
dance rate and chronic disease status were added to
Model 1 as covariates. This multivariate analysis revealed
the following results. In both models, the frequency of
outings and educational attainment were significantly dif-
ferent from other predictor variables (Table 3). On
Model 1, frequency of neighborhood outings OR = 3.00
and 95% CI = 1.02 – 9.20; educational attainment: OR
= 0.38 and 95% CI = 0.13 – 0.95. On Model 2, frequen-
cy of neighborhood outings OR = 3.23 and 95% CI =
1.03 – 10.42; educational attainment OR = 0.27 and
95% CI = 0.09 – 0.84.
Discussion
There were two findings based on this study. First,
those who had outings more than three times a week
were approximately three times less likely to reduce MNE
than those who had outings less than three times a week
despite controlling for three covariates. Second, those
with more than 13 years of education were approximate-
ly four times more likely to increase MNE than those with
less than 13 years of education despite controlling for
three covariates. Prior studies showed an association be-
tween the increasing need of care and MNE.9 Moreover,
some studies clarified that the homebound status in old-
er adults was a risk factor associated with an increasing
need of care and signaled the need for long-term care.
Further, limited social participation in older adults was
associated with the frequency of outings.18-23 Those pre-
vious studies hypothesized that improving the frequency
of outings would contribute to health awareness and di-
rectly or indirectly reduce MNE.
Conversely, in this study, higher educational attain-
ment was significantly associated with increased MNE.
Previous studies, which had shown that socioeconomic
indicators, such as educational attainment and income,
were associated with health status. These studies indi-
rectly showed association between educational attain-
ment and income. Moreover, higher educational attain-
ment is related to higher health literacy while lower edu-
cational attainment is related to lower health literacy.24-
26 Hence, this study hypothesized that MNE for respon-
dents with higher educational attainment increased due
to their higher health literacy. However, due to overmed-
ication issues in Japan, it is essential to improve health li-
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Table 1. Characteristics
Variable Category n (%)
Age (mean ±SD) 81.2 ± 6.3 years
Gender Man 29 (34.9)
Woman 54 (65.1)
Mean number of family living together 0.89 ± 1.19
Frequency of attending hospitals ≥ 1/week 9 (10.8)
1/month 19 (22.9)
1/2-3 months 55 (66.3)  
Mean number of chronic disease 1.78 ± 1.02  
Educational attainment ≥ 13 years 35 (42.2)
< 13 years 48 (57.8)  
Frequency of neighborhood outings ≥ 3/week 63 (75.9)
< 3/week 20 (24.1) 
Physical ability (mean TUG) 10.35 ± 3.73
Psychological ability Depression
No 38 (45.8)
Yes 45 (54.2)
Cognitive ability Forgetfulness
No 27 (32.5)
Yes 56 (67.5)
Table 2. Univariate Associations Between “MNE Less Than 120 USD” Group 
and “MNE More Than 120 USD” group
Factor p value
Age 0.40*
Gender 0.43**
Number of family live together 0.04*
Frequency of attending hospitals 0.04**
Number of chronic disease 0.03*
Educational attainment 0.02**
Frequency of neighborhood outings < 0.01**
Physical ability (TUG) 0.30*
Psychological ability 0.47**
Cognitive ability 0.27**
*: Unpaired t-test, **: Chi-square test
Table 3. Multivariate Adjusted for OR and 95% CI for The Association of MNE
Model 1 Model 2
Variable
OR (95% CI) OR (95% CI)
Age 1.01 (0.94-1.90) 1.02 (0.94-1.11)
Gender 0.52 (0.16-1.71) 0.47 (0.13-1.71)
Educational attainment 0.38 (0.13-0.95)* 0.27 (0.09-0.84)**
Frequency of neighborhood outings 3.00 (1.02-9.20)** 3.23 (1.03-10.42)**
Psychological ability 0.52 (0.18-1.47) 0.41 (0.14-1.23)
Cognitive ability 1.39 (0.49-3.91) 1.58 (0.53-4.74)
Physical ability 1.02 (0.89-1.16) 1.00 (0.87-1.16)
Number of family living together 1.49 (0.96-2.34)
Frequency of attending hospitals 0.56 (0.21-1.46)
Number of chronic disease 0.58 (0.33-1.05)
Model 1: Adjusted for age, gender and educational attainment. Hosmer-
Lemeshow test: 0.76
Model 2: Adjusted for age, gender, educational attainment, number of family live
together, frequency of attending hospitals and number of chronic disease.
Hosmer-Lemeshow test: 0.92
*: <0.05 **: <0.01
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teracy appropriately. A previous study reported that both
‘high-risk’ and ‘population-based’ approaches were valid
approaches for improving health literacy, although there
was no consensus in the need to focus on cost-effective-
ness.27
This study had several limitations. First, due to the
small sample size, the results cannot be generalized to all
community-dwelling older people. According to previ-
ous studies, MNE was associated with age and gender de-
spite no significant difference found in this study.12-13
Hence, a larger sample size may better distinguish the
factors associated with MNE. Moreover, this study could
not clarify an association between those who had not en-
rolled in any disability prevention programs and those
who did enroll. A previous study observed a tendency of
higher MNE for non-participating older individuals.9
Hence, if more non-participating respondents were re-
cruited, then such factors associated with MNE may be
observed and the OR may be lower in the frequency of
outings and higher in the educational attainment.
Therefore, the results of this study must be viewed with
this limitation. Second, despite the fact that environ-
mental factors, such as population density may con-
tribute to MNE, these were not considered in this
study.28-29 Because the region investigated was an urban
area of Tokyo and not a typical district, the results of this
study may not apply in other regions or to rural areas.
Further investigation is required on this issue. Although
further consideration will be needed, this study is signifi-
cant because frequency of outings and educational at-
tainment are the factors associated with health promo-
tion and reduce MNE.
Conclusion
In conclusion, this study demonstrated that disability
prevention program to maintain outing activities more
than three times per week and improve health literacy for
older adults is likely to be cost-effective. Although a pre-
vious study recommended increasing outings to more
than once a week in the aim of maintaining physical
health, this study recommends increasing it to more than
three times a week for better economic health.30 Further,
adequate health literacy is essential regardless of the ed-
ucational attainment of older adults in order to promote
health and quality of life in older population. Future
study should include demonstrating CUA with larger
sample size and different subject characteristics, such as
moderately disabled and frail subjects. Findings if this
study may help clinicians, community organizations as
well as policy makers to select appropriate and effective
disability prevention programs. 
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